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$or Sale anil fjfoif .

A Great Bargain in Seal Estate.
FOR SALE, FOR. CASH.

, A HOC5X i4 LOT en Adams nim.iniM
a it . Tl. i. I. .rl af Ilt e. 177.niTW acvimii- - - - , -- - -

Bull lUcSiittiMtDf Adams itmt, and ao)otB
L the tot wa which the Whltemore nase is ; this

let fieens sf'y fset en diois street na,r back l.o
feet, hi laches to aa alley. T Kom- - cento las fear
. . . .liiihi' TMB1. tvd BMflll'CKai. 1
w and eastern, stable, weed sad coal house. This Is

tatnb e residence let for ist on wishing to purchase,

W will be sl low for cash is tbe present reaMesee
Mr. Diaert, id iMtwiM will be given as as the

MeseylspaH. The tlUe is seed, but t.e purchaser will

of anie satisfy aiifif. ipp'r to WX. B. GRKKh-LA- W

ar SE II. TATE,
rblt-dl- a

TO RE1VT.
nv Tjwderd.les're" 1, eatsMe lhe oerporittoa,

NINE ACRR OF UAXB, vUcb las bn 00
ep4wlf6T yr by itlraer. 0 Ibeiiira- -

. knit a Bwjuc, cnuniK iar iwn
a.a4 luteaF&t. Tberc It Ex dstera war tke aonsr.
T' Uo x Feed rrd, 44 i fin trip tlbor. Ar-p-lr

HTmM4il4y t
KKM-- U JOnS" CAXNOVAK.

FOR SAL.E OR REXT.
I OFFZE Ir ltor rct. UK EK8IDKKCK

latclT ex6rfrl br Dr. Biiby, cttt4 e tb
lUMcb Pl.iii Kaa4. eM-ka- lf MHe But of the
aitv UtHi Tke HetjBleafcne eb&uisa ta rHQl.

Mtli u cCct, aitcits, sVmoti roonil,-
- era, trefl,

mmM.w, catliilf ItMM. iUMn, otm garoes, B

freM. thiit astl cTixrceni, all tat perfect order.
fuuefin Jivea lit Fetfrnarr. AMy t G. B Lsclce,

,r W. O. HAHBIKG.
leclS-- U

FOR RE1VT.
I DHRIRK t rent eat for tbt ennlss year a

(man fain el etlMy acret, tylsc ttra mHe I rem

.was Court 549cre. Tbit place Bis abvat sixty acre
ctci red asd the balasee ia timber, a eoaferU.

Me Mtdesce with Cre rcoue. kitOkea, ct hoax, and
H xeo-oi- ry eel h met, a rood ctttrra and Bret rate

t eTerj Tariety e: Iralla. for Itkcr jrtte- -

tr aptly t
Kt-t-- H. TOLUKTiyH

A RARE CHAXCE.
l'T ft, en faTorahte ten utd at s lev 5 rice,rOFrSR ef 500 aere ef the best asaltty of

MUiKilwt botUm land, all cmtly abare ererflo-r- . 10
Bittea wt af Hewpbh, os the plant road; )M acre of
ctrared Lul aad a mk dMMe-rn- Howe tritb asii--
aMeoSoM. Apply at theptaeeto

riiTBR LEOXVH.D, or to
ep7-- tt BAX18L HCGHKa, KeiphU.

FARSI FOR SALE.
X IIBSIRAbl.K Cooatry Hoaw la Sbolby 60 ,

1 sUles (roa: Memphis, and 1 H site rroai Bn--
kBaatemt Depot on be Xeaapal aM coamiea
.KaSroad. and Flaakrwad. aad Wteea Shelby

V1. Hik 3ebol aad Foreat Kill luatttata. There are
M4 acres z! Laavl lo the tract, et vnice 79 acres are
eteaird. aad 3 aeret e: E2 (inber. It if oa It

dweMass, an erchard of Apples, rshaad
PtoBM, acd aTer-ailia- c well of toed lreestone water. A

MsMet title clveB. aad namteats atads eakv. renoee at
faaitteacie coa art aay latarmatioa they may reojatre. by
Srtttc W the radenlcBtJ at Geratantowr., Tens., or to

MTt-oa- ?. BBRMP6y.

FOR SALE.
THE taliicribrr ofltr tr rale the tract ef laad

aec irhich be now- - reside, la Hayveod coaBly,
aTease.wr, thruazh jrhich the and Ohio

HaHraad e. Sate tract rsataini aboat Mar
theasaajd acres. Tke lBpreT'BM'iits coesl.t of a fine
fraare dretlla;. with tea rooms, nesro ejoarters. ff.a
bnos. sable. a SoeCeasi andcrtrt aill, Seed orchards.
aad atl the Boceary lmproTtmeuti foralarfe liim. or
caa be cosrearatly drdd tntosereral aall oaee. For
health aad (ertHtycf soil this place is aosarpaaed by
ay sa thecoantcy. yor farther parttcolara apply to the

M'sertb' a m preaiist.
deC5-4i- S TH05 SHAfARD- -

A Har-raiJ- i to be JiHd in LandF.
T 'Wll L xll toe ract of Lan I oo which I lire, la Tlp--
1 ab ceaatr. X.. alz mile ieeet of Ktptrr,

Tlaaeh rrrer. for craefe.eonUiiiiaz Y.itht Baodred Acres,
haadrej ef Ue r-- rj best creek buiton aad tVr kil-m- ,i

w rwmi bottom lxl upland T"tpr are abaataeehaB
drad aom cleared. ad ia a Sa sule .: caMtratkw
The teaprtTeateats are rood red c of a
BwoBiac bowe. and aileersearT oat hoatrs. Theabore
traot of Isad, I hare no besitaacy in sartss. h one of the
Wet la Xortfa Jfisstssirnn for ratem: Cotton, Com or
!cz. as the raace w av both Winter am siawr.
Kar partiealars aboat the place, I refer to Huriisoa, Kltli

Blair, X esapMs; Joha w. TBootps "Matey, alias., n .

C. PeKH, Hotly SprtBis. r to lEje,( aa the preanes.
octK-w- M J. J. PUfiPlS.

Farm for Sale
I UFERR tar Talaabte Farai for sale,

conisiinr- - l 1 188 acres, twenty tulles
from Memphis, on the mail reato to
CoriBCtoB. Tlptoa caauly, Tosa., ea--

. Btif e west of Kosstcwa. aad foar from
Shelby Besot. It is capable of betas dirtded iato three
eacelieat Farms. There are 308 acres ander a hieh itale

rBtttratioB. The mproeemeBts c i at of a large, One
Sttei. Roese, with six rooms ; C a Hoase jsejra Hwi,
aad an aeersaary eat bonnes; three wels and a &a
spriafT of water eMTesieat for aoe. A rare opportunity
is now aaord'd those who wlkh to hare a asolel farm.
The Had is ver fertile ; lies well, prodaoes well, aad has
fan oattet to the raaae of Loosa Hatchie aad Crooked
I'reek Bottems. For farth-- r pirtrcoUrs. address meat
Ma4 Flat P. O., Teaa., or apply to me aa the premises.
X r object ia sains: Is a desire to remore West.

semK-wI- m WILLIAM ROSS.

Valuable Xand for Sale.
I UFFBR for sale a ralaable tract of Uai, sita- -

aated ia Fayette and Hay eoo4 cooBties, coataiaiQK
aboat 18 acres, beias the tra--t of Land on which

. B B. De6raaVnreid resided at the time of his
death. The land wtU bedirided to salt parchasers. It
IssHaatrdBearlbe VemphH aad Ohio Railroad, and i
regarded as easal to aay tract of the sue la Fayette.
perebisers are inTiled to came aad examiae it. Terms efJ
sale win he liberal. A, ply to rae at my res ae&ce la r e,

or to Calria Joses, or VT. A. Vriniamson. at Soater-vlll- e.

H. . DeGRAFFEXKKID, Eiecator.
jaaH-t-o

Talualile Farm for Sale.
THE place farmery occapied by Dr J H.Free- -

bu, aad mora recently by Wm. P. Orse, con- -
iH litoiar aboat Me acres, siiaatrd aboat oae mile

.west of the Hernando Oenrt Hoaae. and a mile
aad a eaarler from the Depot at the 3fisiissippi aad Tea- -
pessea Zallrt4.

Ibis is a hizhly deHraWe VKatiea wen imprsTed,
with seed honses, cabias, sUUe, cribs, cotton sin, gin
boass, aad aeery otir coBTeBience necessary.

Th ptae will be sold low for cash, or short payments,
on aprticatisB to K. E O&XE, Meophis, or W. F. 0B.HE,
at Lake Cormorant. Kiss.

It not diipo ed of before, It will be sfitred at paMlc
outcry, at the Coart Hoese door, ia the town of Hernan-
do, aa JfOKDAT, 39th December next. BoTll-daw- tt

X3" Heraaado Press copy.

ESTRAYS--SHEL.B- Y COUATY.
T&k TAtKN'ap hy Srt y Redd it, en the 19th

SjJiTs, day of Jaauary, 1557. a aorrej JIARH, aboat
Jr3eo af teea haads huh seppo'ed tobe aboat twelre

1 " J thirteen years old, bUzt face, both hind
seetokuesp tothchoek a small ssddle mart oa her left
t At aad wind broken Tala- -j at $IS. Ah, a light bay
HORSE HULK, lost 'tern hands fetch, three yoars M. a
tr.p ranniBX dawn e.eh sbsamer aad ateay the back,

kisae roaehed and tail shared but rows oat jcatn. Val
ued at $75. Said Kedlit resides at Greea Bottom, Sirs
miles till of Bale'gfc

Takea ap by Eeajamia Cash on the 15lh day af Janaa-r- y,

1957, a fcr.wa HARE, serrn years old, 14K hands
hi(h,wkHe spot oa the nose, both hindfeet white.

SaM Cafh resides ia the ItHh Cirtt Distiict,
abaat three miles East of (rarnaatowa.

Takea rp by K. J. B. L. Winn, on the lftth day of Fb-raar- y,

IBi". a brixbt bay nOT-S- aboat tea jears old,
atxteea baads hlch, left hiadloot white. Ta.aed at $55
Had on new saddle and bridle Said Winn resides in ths
eiy of Heapais, th Ciril District.

A. S. TH0HA5,
feblo-w- dt Raiger Shelby County.

iminber 2 JLumher i
the largest assortment of Lumber en hand IIHaVS consistinsin part ef Seasoned Cy-

press and Poplar, and S inches wwjt and deer;
HUIs CxS aaa Slid ; Joice Sx6, III, 3x10 and 2x12;

Ixt, 3x1, III, andlxS; TTeatherWirdlnc,
Sheetias, Shiasles aad Walnut Lnaibtr en hand ; also a
torse 1st of dressed TeDow Pine Floorins an. roash Pop
lar FleeriES, Ited Cedar Posts of all iizea.

Tard oa Battare, SonU side of Centra Landids.
JanttV-ctwawl- if K COOHB.AK.

o --a. s
P i c m inui Gallery !

Just retcmed from a baaiaeea '.our NorthHATII aH th. facUltiss for takin: tn, dcrabto

Deguerrootypes, Ambro typos, &c,
I am now ready la person to scire my fne&ds and the
puttK nosorany ia my lia, oa the most reasoaaUe terms.

( bare no sew fancied patents aad dap-tra- p processn
to ift the paolic. My eitobUshamit bis to stand ot
fall wH all the Maaoary of its neighbors, upon its own
rarls. aepj-1sw- tf

Estraycd.
ON the nisht ot 25th December, a small chei- -

sat sorren MOLE, four years old, marked with
the cellar, su peed enter, had oae (hoe on before,
bad a rope oa his neik wben he lei t. Any In- -

farniaUon left at Cam's stable, or to ray-el- f, two mile
North ef Jfemphl. will be thankfully receired, and all
trooMe liberally rewarded.

jnlS-4ar- "VT. DONALDSON.

Hemp I!lis JFonnelcrp
MACHINE SHOP,

Adsms Street, Memphis, Tonn.,
rs aow prepared to Jo all kinds of Machine Work; ab-o- ,

JL Stesmboat Wo-k- ersry descripUea, Steam Eagtae.,
Saw XM of every description, CoUoe and Wool

Gia Geariac Planiac Machmes. Also. Braw
FoUBOery, CastlBS and Finlshiac. Steam Gnase Cocks and
Caiticcrof ewry descriptiea heavy Wroaiht Iron Fore-Isk-

Wroacht Iron Gratings for Jails, Bank Vaults, Gel
tor aad asee-Wa- lk Orstes, Iroa Fendac of every descrlp-tw- l

made to order. Also, House I'roalr, Window Caps
end SIBs, of rarioa patterns. Ian word, I am prepare;
to do every deecripttea f work in ay line.

I bsreaow fat shop th latest aad met inprorrd f

Steam EaciBes. . ISAAC PIIEIjOK
S. McKehxa. Sip"interent f.blO-l- y

or txx
NEW DRUG STORE.

take pieisure In inforratns the citizens of
and the pnMie cenerally that we hmrefwr ear stock of Druss to the comer of Main aad

streets, aad win ukt pleas are In accommo-dats- as

an who may farsr us with a call.
We are also in receipt of a fall supnly of fresh and sen-tri- ne

Druss, Chemicals. Paints, Oils, Perfumery, ix.
Partlcalar atleaUoa paid to all lo; of Prescriptions at

all hours ef day and Bisbt.
deell-- tf R. J0TNET1 h. CO.

TO Ta--X hi - I UT.TC!;
The Madison Street

Sash, Door and Blind Pacfory.
uadersttsn' d has taken the stand recatlyTHE by Moore & nilitead. orer the Plan In i Mill of

WMppie,MeCullau h. Co., and It prepared to 8)1 all or--

rs for Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Cislnss, Mon'd-iac- i,

Miatl'f lie.
Partlcalar attention paid lo dresslc: and rtppinc Lma-be- r,

for the Carpenters and Builders.
Jsn23-dS- R.TIRGK.SON.

ZFiJL&t Ilec'dnnnn CASES Tamer Brothers' Celebrated Ginger
,sSUU tobc;

60 cases Blackbery Brandy;
25 " Pore Jaiee Part Wins ;
60 " assorted Cordlali.

H. II. POTTKR,
itfiSI Mto-it- ., 11 door north cf Weresin House.

j.ipitev c.clabxK.

SPIYBY & CSAKIJE,
WHOLESALE ATtD RETAIL EI1UU IH

GEXTLEMES'S AND BOYS

Fine ClotMiigr;
FflRKISIHIVG GOODS,

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
343 MAIS STBEtT,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.
terms ate cub, which rainn us to ewi at tne

OUB prices. WeresieIlyioHmacallIroeu
In want ot Ctothi&s.

Spring and Summer

SDION &SEESSEL,

BIAXUFACTURERS OF 3IEXS'

BOYS5 CLOTHING,
AND WIXOUISAU: BEALERt IS

Staplo and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES A.l l'l,4Sttit3'uuouJ.

facUKte this year beinc sf such a mature we are
OCR tooSeroar SprU; and Summer stock, which
u naniBxllT larre. to the 'rade and ettixeas rene ally at

Traders la partlcalar are earnestly requested to call and
examine oar stock before purchaslDSlwhtre.

Corner Je8erson-tt-., under Cemaoercial Hotel.
marlO-daw-lf

J."W WATSON,
Merchant Tailor,

TTAVIXG remored to No. 6 Coart street, between
1--1 i- J T7rAM, Tt.v hen fa retntn nls
thanks to h! friends and the public generally for their
liberal patronise for the la.t six years, and beees, br
strict aiiemton io oaMte5 w i wv,.hvu
"llaVmieBesseda Xo. 1 Crtter, of long experience, he
it now prepared to make up his goods in flrst rate style,
and cheaper than any othr house in Memphis, far cash.
He buys f.r caih and sells for cashL frlI7-3-

tJflerclmsit Tailor,
1S7 3VTV.X1V SI?.,

Under tke tVorsiiam House.
I I mil BaUMilB'I nu. uuv
JL ers and the cltisens of Memphis that h has retnrn--

,est from ,,rw ioi & niui a mu .ui w f- -
dld Ged, which be is pr'pared to make up for ei-- h ca
short notice. ep6-l- y

HOME UVSURAXCE COItlFAXY,
OP MBSIPHIS, TSNN.

ACTHORKBD CAPITAL I GUARA KTT CAPITAL
swo.tm I $wo.oao.

i b. the Leat'latnre of Tennessee. Session
CHARTKRK to make Fire, Life acd Marine Iniurancc
aad to cause Ibeauelve to be when deemed
etpesUent. la Tlew of watch they bare arranged with
ike followinc Compaases, for rtMnaarance by means cf
open poiid's:
briti-- u CaaBKrcU' Life, Loadon Capital $3 CrX.OOO

Kaaitalle Fire, " " i.0O 000

lat raatioMl Lire, " " 2S60C0O
Caickerhocker Life, nailed Slates, " 3) (X4

Orrat W stern Marine. " " 1,600 W
Howard Fire end Martee, " " 60O8O
Cons-didat- Fire " 3W )
Lotnbtrd, " ' " " " seo.000

At the aanssl electioa en Tuesday, the 1 Ma I'stant, the
foUewiat; Ditectore uA Committee were elected for the
meatus year:

ninrcroM.
JAVBS B. THOSKTOK, L. J. DtTPRKK.
GBO K BRANT, THOS. KcADAM,
stkphkk B-- rritns, J n. molfors, .
HBNKTS. KIXG. JOS BAEBIBPS,

JAMBS BORO.
riSAXCE COXMITTZE.

S. BOfTlTIS. L.J. DITPRBE. H, 3. 2JK2.
AieWtraf Mnttnrr G O R. GRANT, 1 . B.

Jersey J B. THORNTON. Bso.
tatalcdty S P. BA.ViCHEAD. K-- j.

Aadatamoetlacttf the new Directory ot ITedse-fday-,

the 11th tat., the feUowia: omcers were tbasafoc tb.3
year :

J AMBS B. THORNTON, Prailent.
GEO R. GRANT, FTce Pmiictit.
THfW. McAD IM. Secrelerg.

OFFICE No. S. Maissn street, corn:r F :cat Bosr.
frb!7-dl- y

T'EX'VESSEE
MAIUXE AXD FIRE IXSDR1XCE CO.

Of I.'asliville, Tcnn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

J0S5PH TAOLX Pres'U....A. W. BUTLER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

JshnM Hill, Alex. Allisoa, Thempea Acderscs,
James Coney, K. It. Gardner, r. A. Owen,
B. st. reE, josepaiauix, jinirs r.mi,

X. E. Alloway, n . . Kaiia.
MARINE INSURANCE en Carsocs aad Frrishts nadet

open or spoclal policles. Inland Trauportation Risks sl
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriagis:
also, hasards on rlrers and lazes to or from aay part af
the United States.

FIRS INSURANCE on bmldinst, dwetlln: or other
heaves, goods In store, f arniture, ice., in town or a entry.

J3liesroes lasm-e- a;au! tne aansers cf t nrei.
J. G. LONSDALE, A sect,

Office JeCerson street, Memphis,

The Mutual Life Insurance Compaaj,
OF NB7T TORE.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Company are bued Gpon the

most correct obserratUns. Policy holders set all the jctlns
of the Cempauy, a. it is purely mntoal, baring no pn-fr- -

red stecs or other capital to taze t&t erst irnits of pt ems
from the insured.

Any person wifhlnf lnsnrance oc his crherllfe will
all iBformatioa, tocether with the requisite forms (i

application, by calllns an J. G. LONSDALE,
ASeat aiuiuai Laie inacranca tympany,

ortll lr Office Jtl'wn street, Mnrchls.

111 ciiancerv at MeiupUis.
OF TKNXK33BE. Precetdtogs heW In theSTATU oatoe. Chancery Side of the Common Law and

Chancery Coart of the City of Memphis, Monday, Manli
2d, 1B67
Msrtby rraads Owen, James 0 A. Owen, and Sarah

Alice Owen, Complainants,
n

Vincent Bansas, Fanny Baugus, John Moore and others,
D'lendanta.

It appearing from afadarit filed in this caa.e that the
Defi ndauts, Jofau Moore George Moure, Rtcbaid Moore,
Marthy Moore, Loai a Moore, Franklin Baugas, Brjant A.
Biswas, Pv'ly Nail and her hnband, Nail, are nen- -
refHents of the State of Tesnsssee: It is ordered lhat
they do eater their ce herein or within
the ttrft three days ot the next term ef sabl Court, o b;
hsld on the fourth Meiday in May next, (1S57.) am! plead,
answer or demur to Complainants' Bin, or the same will
be taken far conlesed a. to them and et foi beartag ce- -
fmrte and that a cjpy ef this older b.-- pob'lshed ence a
Weil 1ST IIBI 1KCFB3ITC VCTkl 1U 1BC JiritlKll J'tlM

A copy alte.t: JOHN C I.AN1KR,
Clerk and Master

John Hallux, Solicitor for Compi'ts.
marl- - lavlw

Iii Cliaucerj at Itsempliis.
OF TF.NNESSE- -. At Rules brM m the Clerk's

STATE Chancer side of I be Common Law an I Chin-orr- y

Court of the City of Memphis, M.udiy, March 2d,
1867.
John L. Faflarraas and Isaac SaSarans B . Arm of J. L.

Siflirrani h. Co., Coop ainaats,r.
Th President, Directors Coapaay of the Botanico

MedilClefa and others. Defendants.
It appearta from rit filed In lhis came that the

Defendants, Ateaander Miller and A P Sheldon, are
of the State ef Tennessee: It Is ordered

that i hey do eater their appearance herein before or
within the art three dajs or the next term of .aid
Ooart. to be held on the fourth MBdiy in May next,
(1967,) and plead an-w- or demur to Cemptaleani's bill,
r laesam- - will be takn fur conlestid, and tet for hear-tes- cx

parte and that a copy of this outer bi published
afcee a sreek for foar successlre wesks in the Memphis .ip- -

AOrpyatieot: JOHN C. LANIER,
Clerk ami Master.

JA. B TiiORKTON, Solicitor for Cot-pi'-
ls.

marI2-lawl-w

Tucker's Patent Spring Bads.
tttK have Just receired I rum lhe manafactnrers fifty
VV of those unequalled SPRING BEDS.

This Sarins Bed combiaes mere adraatazes than any
olberheretiforen"--re- d to the public. It is more porta--

ttarable and ch"aptr. and requires kss beddins than
any other Spring Bed ever off red for sal.

AmiUr. tef any deMiptbin, of twj-thir- thensnal
thi kness and laid span one of these Spring Bot-

toms, will make a pi-- akanter layte? bed than any amount
ot bedding laid npun slats or suiting. This Bed is so
coBstradedthititcant-- taken" apirt and tt togetber
ia two nriuutes. and when picked for

two thirds less room than tbi most portable Spiral
Spriag Bd ever offered for sale.

As all parts of this B-- d can be seen at a Slmce, It af-

ford no bidinc. p'ace for bugs.
Tat Bod is capable of being stiffened, In can tbey re-

quire It, for tbe convenience ot cnasaaOy heavy persons
All ef Mm above Spring Deda sold by ns are warranted

to be as ifpreseated. It tbvy should prove otherwise.
Use money, wir be refunded. McKINNRT CO.,

192 Main street, oppesHe Worsham Houss.
matS-d.- a

jTE"W
ESTABLISHMENT.
THE aider-iaae- d

STORE,
are sow epeaing at their NEW

SO. 3Y FROXT ROW,
s general and well selected assortment et

Fresh Drugs and Medicines,
Chemicals Paints, Oils, Dyestafis, Patent Medidset.
Glassware aad Perfumery, warranted to be fresh and
: acine, direct from Nw Terk. wr kh sr ofTered on

Call and Judse for ysurselvss, or
end In your oreVrs, which will be promptly attended to,

particularly those from a distance, and the goods seat
.orward without delay. The patronage of our friends
and the public is respectfully solicited to ear newes-ablishme-

as we feel aisured we can render satlsfac-lo- n
to aB who may favor ns with theirenstosa.

Pucriptlens put up carefnlly t all.hctsru.

cTkThO LST & SON,

Cabinet Jflalcers
UNDERTAKERS

Maln-al- ., Old Stand, First Door below AUnroe,
(The oldett permanent tliai in the City,)

SAVE constantly on hand all sizes of Patent Mel&Il
Cases, which they Hue and put up air-i- s tht

in the best manner Atxo, all kinds ef Wool as 1 ."lott
Covered Cefflns, which tbey sU at a fair price.

Orders from the cow try promptly attended to. Inr-nltnr-o

made and repaired, and Upholstering done.
ocl-J- y

SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES.

Capital Prize 50,000.
to the great favor with which our Single

OWING have been ncelied by the public, aiid
the large demaad for lltkets. the Msnsgers. S SWANfc.
CO.. wl'! have a drawing eich Sitnrday throughout the
ytsar. The f. Howms Schem will be drawn iu each ot
their Lotteries for Msrch, 1837.

to et drawn ia tae ctty 01 Auauia, rsi, ih pw,.
on SATURDAT, March 7tb, 1357.

oxiass srr.
To le drawn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, In public, en

SATURDAT, March Hth, 1S37.

'0jjOlS3S' 23,
To be drawn In the dty ot Atlanta. Georgia, in public, on

SAT JRDAT, March 2!it, 1857.

CiJ3a 2D,
To be drawn in tba ciy cf Atlanta, Georjla, in psbtlc, on

SATURDAY MarcjiB, 1337, oaiae pun of

Single lumbers3,260 Px-o- fi : :
Moro than Ono Priso to Every Ten

Tickets.
TIIIRTV TH0USAI.D TKKETS I

MAGrs'IFIC.EXT SCHEME.
1 Prize i.V) 009 1. i.60,000
I 20.000 i 20 0CO

10 000 is lo.ooo
9 000 is 9000
S.O 0 is 8000
7,000 t 7,000

1 " 6 000 is 6.000
1 6,000 Is 6 000
1 " 4 0(10 1 1000
1 3,000 is 3 000
1 " 2 tVO Is 2000
I " 1,000 is 1.000
10 " JOO are 10.000
10 " 60 are 6,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
1 Trues ot $J50 Aprox'tlng to $60,000 Prlae are$lf00

500 20.000 800
100 10 000 100

SO 9,000 320

ti 8000 260
ed 7,00 240
6 . e.oca 220
60 6,000 3C0
15 1.000 ISO
10 SOuO ISO

J 20C0 120
23 1,003 loo
23 are. .60,(00

J,I60 prizes amo unties to $201,000

Whole Tickets. 810; Halves, 85 00;
Quarters, 82 50.

rL.AX OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 30,000, corresponding with those

Numbers on the Tickets printed on sipirate slips ef pa-

per, are eaclicled trith smsll tin tcbes and placed in one
whes.1.

The first 212 Prit's, similarly printed and encircled, are
placed in anothir wheel.

The wheeli are Iben revclvrd, acd a number Is drawn
fram the wheel of nutnWrs, and at the nmt time a Prise
li drawn frjm the ether whe-- 1. Tha Numb--r and Prlt
drawn out are opened and exhibited to th audience and
resist-re- d by the CumailiiUuers j the Pilre beln; placed
agiinst taa Number iln. This oparatten Is repaated
until all tha Iriras ar drawn sat

AprxoxtKATIOX PKIzrs. The two preceding and the
Iwa succeeding Numbers to those drawing the first 12

Prk'S wiH h--) entitled t ths 15 Apprextraition Pill's,
to the scheme.

53- - The 1,000 Prlies of $23 will b-- determluedby tbe
laitdguraef ths number that draws th JtO.GCO rriae,
Perexsmple, If the Numbers drawing $60,000 Prize eads
with Ns. 1. then all the Tickets whre lhe number ends
In 1 will be entitled tot2. If the Number ends with
No. 2, then all tha Tickets where the number ends in 2
will be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

CertiScaUs of Packages will be sold at the follswing
rates, which is the rlik :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets.. ..,...$ 00

" 10 Htlf " 10 00
" 10 Quarter " 20 00

In erderinj Tickets or Certificates, encliss the money
to our ad dr.--s for ths Tlcfts ordere-l.e- s reeelptot which
they will be fsrwarded by first mail. Purchasers can
have Tickets eudiis la any figure they raty designate.

Ths list of drawn cumbers aad prizes will b fotward-e- d

ta narchasers ImmedlatelT after the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their sign .turcs plain, and

clve their Past OHee. Coanty and State.
Remember that every Prize is drawn aad payable

in full wlthost deduction.
J3-- AR Prizes of $1,000 and under, raid Immediately

alter the drawing otcer at tac uiuai nme 01

thirty days.
J-- All rommnnlcatlsss ttriclly confidential.

Prize Tickets cashed or renewed ia stber Tl kets
at either oce.

Address orders forTickitt or Certificates ef Packages ef
Tickets either to

S. SWAN Jt CO., Atlanta, Ga., or
fe2o S. SWAN. Montremery. Ala.

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters Is respectfully called

THE ths above superior Gins, manufactured by E. Car-
ver Co., East Bridsewater, Mass. Under a recent Im-

provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as tbe bst now
In general use; their superiority needs aocomjnents from
ns, as thousands are now In successful operation In the
Southern country.

We have on band fifty Gins, embracing aB the dlftrent
sizes and numbers ot saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, fie, com-

plete, an of which we offer to our friends upon the usual
terms and time. GWTNN i GlItSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Exchange BuiidiEX.
itmntii, Sept. 23, 1S5I tf

ts'HITI.EV'S PATEXT rORTA
HIiG CIKCUJ.AR

SJS4Si2S5s6S

BB-I,JU-T- '"

SAW MILLS,
MASCrACTCBED T

CLARK & AVERY,
St. LonU, Mo.

AGEXT AT MEJJPHZS, TEXX.,
Q. McIiEAlT.

TTATING taken the Agency for tha sale of the above
XX Oircnlar Saw Mills, I am prepared to oil all orders
far Mills, with or without the power to drive them on
the shortest BotlM

Persons wiihlns topurcbiseMllls, and also desirous that
they should be sat up and put Into operation, can be ac--
ceaimodaUd.

We ta net wlih to oralis our own work, all wsakof
perions wishing to purchase Mills Is to examine our
wait t;re buying aisswnere, as we mint iney win give
us the ursfercnee alter such examination. We are sat
isfied our Mills will saw mare lumber, and In better style
la th same number ot hours than any other Saw Mill
new mads

rerrons wistlng to purchase MISs win please address
me at Memphis, Tenn. O. MCLEAN.

BOILER --MAKER,
Black Smith and Sheet Iron Worker,

Omar ef Frent JUw eni Winehetter-tt- .,

MEMPHIS, TKNJI.
SECOND-HAN- D --Boilers bought, sold

CIP n cxciagd for new onei. Sheet Iron
wsrx usue or every ar?cnpun,
ChlmaeTS. Brichen. Flra Beds, Eicane

Pls. Ceailensers Fe'ges.MetallsLlfe-Boits-, and Steam-be- st

Work lu general. Also, Bank Slafes, Fireprojf Shuts,
Guometsrs, CUterns, ie.

K. B Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, andoa
the i nil reasonable terms. ly

I HAVE three HOUSES and LOTS to rent for
the pres-- nt year, sitsat-- d In th ortheiutera

' nart of thedtr. .n what Is known as Winches
ter Avenue, It being the property upon which I

cow live. For a more particu'ar descriptim, aad far
daslag the contract of rent, call en Majir William Rut-

in, at the Gas Office. BOB PRICE.
jau3 dtf .

LOOK HERE, EVERYBODY!
The Madison Street Sasli, Door &. Blind

r c ? o DFS. "ST :
undTelgned has taken tbe 'staad rcrentlyTHE t! by Moore Halstead, over the piantn; Mill c(

Whlpp:e, MiCn'lasb ii. Co.. and Is prepared to fill all or-

ders fur Sah, Doors, Biluds, Framen, Casiocs Base
Mouldings, c. AH orders f rum the country attended to
with piomptnets acd dispatch.

janI8-w6- n It. VIRGES0N.

Administrator's Xotice.
persons indebted to thestatecf D. B Johnsnn,

ALT, are requested to catne forward Immediately
and maVe pavtrent; and those bavin? flilms assinst
sad elate are" hereby notified to present them within the
time prescribed by law, and as the law directs.

A. TIJRSCE, Eiq., will Weient uLaGrange
W. B. WALDRAN.

Admlnlilrators of D. B. Johnson, dec'dN .

Memphis, Fcbrosry lOttr, lta7 trim .

In Chancery at Jackson, Tenn.
Winiam K Butler )

ts.
Jane Taylor and others.

to snprder of sale wade In tbe above
INpursuincf February Term, 1 shall, on THURSDAY,
the 234 of April next, offer for sale in the city of Mem-

phis, before thetfllse of J. C--. Lanier, Cl'rk and Matter, a
Lot of Ground, situated In the Butler Division of tne
City cf Memphis, In Bloct No. 2, as deslgnsted on his
p an. rronts to feet onTinness street, and ruaspiack
150 feet, more or less, to an alley, and the same sold by
Dutler to Thiaiis Taylor, dtcrased. On said Lot Is a good

Dwelling noise, c
Terms or Sale $H-"- 0 due January 1st, lS5,and

bslsnce doe January 1st, 1859. Bond and E"od security
reqnl'td, and a Hen retained. Said Lot o!d without

TIIOS. CLARK. Clerk and Master.
Jackson, March 6. 1837 mar!0-w- 3t

Carpets f Curtains
TUST rr' eived, a large assortment of elegant Velrel,

J Brasses, Tapestry, Three Ply, Superior and Com men
Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Cornices, acs

se28tf IT. M. GROSVENOR.

The Best in the "flforld
CAN o: done by those who wish to purchase

ti .., k.niliMn. PnntT-- r TlldenCCS
"' In the suburb's. On some of the latter can be
Mil ... DnMHint. readv far occnuatlen.

Terms liberal, and title good. Apply to -

OCli7.lI 1HSAbbf ur A.S

- - - y - -v -; wpr

' "
. - . . .

-

i
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TiiesnT.virrTmcra vii
ON the-ln- t June, 1S5S, the firm heretofore existing-- be--
oolved by mutual consent. P. H. Clark is charsed withthe settlement .of the business ot the late flirt ef F. II.
Clark ft. Co. F. H. OT.Atir.

A. O.WBEZBACn

XETV FIRM.
The subscribers have associated themselves texether

nndcr the lira of F. n. CLARK & CO.
y. n. clark,
JAS. S. WlLKINS,
TH0S. HILL.

.1 crisis).
OUR NEW FIRM.

It affords me pleasure to announce, to my friends and
the public, that I have associated with ma my former
partner, JAS. 3. WIIXIX3, and my well-kno- usls-tan- t,

TITOS. HILL, under the familiar style or F. H.
CLARC &. CO.

Tbe new firm will start with an efficient force In each
mechanical branch, the Watch dpart.entbeing underthe. i. writs-!,,-.

Sto full at all times of the latest fusions, and prices
,.a. 1.- - B.jiv aVU9 tu m p- -

cta;e&ln Philadelphia or New Tork.
, a "- - ,w. - - tuvuikc fcXVCUUru IO C

during my fifteen years' residence la McnpMs. and my. I II , 1.. n na-- ll ...If . MnMnn,na IS U ra w v,t vwumh. F. H. CLARK.

ESTABLISHED i841.
OUR aim hu bei n to keep pace with our growing city,

furnish those who want Goo-t- s la our line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years, has been but little if any behind our Eastern
cltles. It Is more extensive this season than evsr. Our
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of whl we have every variety In general ose.

tocether with a large assortment made to our
order, which for neatness ot style andtlsne-keep-tn- r.

are surpassed by none. Ia our assortment
will bo found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving tne time to a ruinate in the dark,

JEWELItY.
Our assortment In this Important branch Is kept foil

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whither of
foreign cr camesuc prouacuon.

We have made this branch ot our business a ttndy for
years, not only pestln; our selves wllh regard to the dif-

ferent Qualities anu merits et the diS-ren- t atyhs and ma
kers, but cf the kinds best suitable to our markit Our
assortmtnt, for a number ot years, has been large, to
.which we have recently made many additions of ear own
importation. We can fumith ear customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to s?oo: kiflks mm $tu to uu,
Also, the celebrated SHARPE'S RIFLE.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, or all sizes, Also, a full as- -

sortment of the kinds in general m.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sets, Pitchers, GoUeti, Copt, Castors,

Spoons. Forks, Ladles, wllh many choice a ancy Articles,
all coin aae.

SILVER PLATED KOCDg.
Urns, Casters, Candlesticks, Tea and Co!!ecSets,Eperg'

nes, Cake and Fruit Baskets Spoons, Forks, La tiles. Pitch-
ers, Goblet 1, Cups, Waiters, Sec.. i.e.

OX7 TLEH. T.
A follassortmtntot Pocket and Tab, front the best

makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OUR TiEEC HAHTC ATi BRATTCH.
All hinds of Watch Work dene in the most faithful

manner. Jewelry repaired, acd new made to order.

Engravin j.
Plain and OramentaT; Seals for Lndgis, Courts, 4c,

is any style , siencei Plates or ail sues.

DAG UERREM GALLERY,
Prof Remington, Artist,

Embraces a snit of rooms built expressly for th? purpose,
and we are prepared to tarnish our customers wllh first
class pictures mall the various styles.

In building expressly for our business, we have com'
blued every convenience far the different branches, and
gieatly re .need our expenses, which, witn our facilities
and theextemlsu of ourbueiness. enables ns to sell goods
and do work on the most reasonable terms Goods cheer-
fully shewn and fairly represented, and wo invite all.
both buyers and tbe carious, to drop In wl'hout ceremony
and examine our ttoc. We keep open house for all.

octlC-daw- ly F. H. CLARK It CO.

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
rpnElatct and by far the moat important Improve

1 ment In Photography it the recently patented pic
ture known as the SPflKREOTTPK, which is cot only
new and uul.te any of Its predecessors, but greatly

to all. Tbe Sphertotvpe 1 proof against time.
aib. and water, and for rubness of tone, warmth of
expression and distinctness hu i o e.iuil In fact the 11

lotlen it such that the pictur. or image, seems suspeid-e-d
in air. entirely of tbe back Erouad
Fr this picture we have the exclusive right for Mem-

phis Specimens can V seen In our Gallery, where pic
tures are also taken in tne virion i siyie iy our Artist.

PROP. REMINGTON,
who combln--e the Chemist wllh the Artist, which ana
bleu him at all times to produce snp-rl- or Pictures.

F II. CLARK CO ,
dec2-- tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

(onfcritonariWe

PARIS HOUSE COXFE CTIOXERY.

Wliolesalc aud Hclall
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

no. a Tonc itow.
I (JV THANKFUL to his friends and the public

I Tat for the very liberal patrtnago extended to
htm fer the last eight years, M. LOUIS MON--
iu.iuo pegs iave to 'urotm the citizens

ot Memphis and vicinity that h-- will constantly keep on
band a Isrge assortment of tha best imported Wines
maret, rort, irs, none, c. , auo, sceua Ale asa
London rortr.

M. L. Moktedoxico always keeps cn hand a great
variety at Fancy Candles and Toys, aa aisartmsnt at stick
Cindy, r runes in jars and boxes. Raisins, Grapes, every
kind or f ruits and xuti. PHtles, Jtsters, sardines.
Olives, French and Eagllsh Mustard. Bagir la loaf and
boxes, Caracao. Marashino. Old Wlsos. Ginger. Pre
serves. Savannah. New York and Boston Preserves. Cat
sup, Pepper Since, Chocolate, Cordials, Syrups, Macca- -
renl, Teraiacelli, tbe best Havana Cigars, and a great
many o her articles, too numerous to mention, aow offend
lor sate very low, either by wholesale or retail.

navlng. at much expense, secured the services af two
of the most experienced workmen tvr In this city, he
tatters trmse.f that he cannot be turpaisel In arranging
and decorating tables for Psrties Weddiugs, s , with
nobor to nuascu aaa aattsractioa 10 nij customers.

dec21-t- f

L. ROCCO,
Jlanofactnrer and "Wholesale Denier In

JPlain and Wanes
CANDIES, CAKES. &C.

1Y0. 2o Iaiu-8- t, Odd Fellows'
Hall, itlcmpliis, Tenn.,

constantly oc hand a larse assortment of GreenKREP3Dry Fruits, Fruits in their awn Juice. Jellies,
Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced and Pickled Oys-

ters, Pickles, Cordials, Syrups, fine Vines, Brandies, all
kinds ot Nuts, &c

In connection with this establishment I have fitted up
la superior style an

Ice Cream Saloon,
expressly for the Ladies. A'so Geut.ee oa.ooa,
where Ice Cream is served from A. a. till - p. .

ap27

B. pnELOK war. rAXSjs,

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
rilELOX & FAKRI5, Proprietors,

NXAR THE DSPOT OF THE

3Is9?issiiii & Tennessee Railroad
a fANUFACTUREKS of Walons, Flaws, Drays, Carts,

AVX Whreaoarrows ana Asncnunrai implements g'ner
ally. Also, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets
Cablngs and Base kept constantly on hand for sale, and
made to order a' ihort notice.

AU kinds of Wood Turnlnsand Sawing doa os the
most reasonable terms. We are aleo doing a general
Bnlldlns Business, and solicit a call from thoee Intending
to build, as we think we-ca- do their work cheaper and
give bvttcr satisfaction than any one else In tbe dty. Wo
nse the best and most approved machinery in the rsanu-fac- te

re of our work, and being both practtcal mechanics,
we can and will do our work better and sell It cheaper
than any other establishment In the city. ' To all we say.
come and trv-- ns.. We also do Wroaght-Iro- n Work of
every description make Wrought Shutters for Houses,
he. All our work Is fully guarantied.

Iplyl7-d3m:- y

KEW ORLEANS

Direct Importation
FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AND UtCfl

33fr GOODS.
P. t K. REILLT k CO., xo long known at th corner

cf Royal and Canal streets, beg to ssy ihsy have re-
moved to thslr U'ge new store No. US Canal street, be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets known as Teuro Ualid-lns- s,

sign of Flax, where their ample nvm
and resld.nl buyer In Europe, will eaabls them t irep
(the year round) a complete stock In every depart mint.

Also a full line of PLANTATION GOODS of ILe best
Southern manufacture.

Combined with lhe above, they will keep at the old
stand, comer Royal and Canal streets, under thonatneof

Embroidery and lace Store,
A complete stock cf

LADIES' DRES3 TRIMMINGS,
RIBBANDS,

EMBROICERIRS.
I A CKS

And Ladles'? and Gentlemen's FCRSISHINo' GOODS,-- t
suit the Couary Merchant as well as the con.11.-ner-

.

This latter Is a class ef heretororaenknowr in this
market p. & e. BEILLT- - CO.

I2S Cinal street, between Royal and Bourbon streets,
sep!9-6- m Touro Buildings, sign of the Gol-Vi- KIsr.

Pianos, ,MeIodeonSy &c.
t. w zcore on nanu, ironi oest ma-

kers. Including Cblckerlng Sons'.
Pianos Tuned, by applying at

itrii lino. FiiAuzKTr jtmiiro.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S BULLETIN.
!5252jT& .fT-S- k !.'Spring Traao, 1857!

MERCHANTS. PLASTERS. MECHANICS!

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CbdLwtx,o,
CUTLERY,

AXD

AGRICDLTURIL I5IPLE3IENTS,
N03. 304 and 300 Main-s- t.

ALSO A0E5TJ FOB,

" Hening's " Patent Salamander b'afes I

HAVING now received the greater portion of onr
for tba TRADB. br recent arrivals

iruui Europe and the Eastern Cities, we are prepared to
offer greater Inducements to ths Merchants, Planters aad
Mechsnicsof the Southwest than have hitherto been of
fered In this market, for proof ot which we respectfully
so lcltthelnspecttonef our stock and prices. In view of
this, we have placed ourselves In a position to oflVr such
Inducements to those who may visit Memphis for the pur-
pose of making their purchasis. as will deter them from
seeklcc another market, so fir at lent as our business
Is concerned. To fully carry out this object we have made
permanent arrsnr. mean with the best manufacturers lu
England and In this country, to be regularly supplied
with a full stock cf Goods In our line, and will furnish
those who tray favor us with their orders, with goals at
as low figures as any house in the couatry, uin or n ess.
Our slocK comprises

For the Country Trade.
Boiled and Charcoal Iron Castings,
Boston, Philadelphia and Wheeling Nails,
Hunt's and Colllas' Axts and Hitchili,
Lis. Trace, Stay and Stretch Cbslus,
Bright and half bright castateel Hoes,
Caststeel poliihed rlveted-ey- e Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Hames,
nog skin Collars, horse and mala.
Cotton, wool and Jim Crew Cards,
Manilla and Jnte Cordise,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, ., '

Louisville, Cincinnati and New Terk Sifters,
Nova colia and Btved Grindstones,
Ames' caststeel Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's aad Can's Shovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Locks. Latches, Hinges, 4c,
Well Wheels and Well Buikcts.

Together with every aitlcie suited to the tradt or the
country merchant. In the

Agricultural Dcnnrtmcnt
Wa have taade the best selection! from the most aDDroved

manufacturers of every article necessary for tha plantinr
fommunlty, mainline;

Cotton. Cane and Grub Hoes.
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagou Chains,
Fan Ml Is, Corn Mills, Corn Shelter.,
Corn snd Cob Crushers, Straw Cutters,
Hay and M inure Forks. Rskes, 4c,
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hamrs, Collars, Sli s'etrees, he,
Prualng Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds.
Hall Spear's wrousbt and cait Plows,
Allen's Cotton Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a tnll stock of the celebrated Avery and
Llvlneiton Co. Flsws, which have for several years
put Sinn such universal satisfaction. We are tally pre-
pared to keep aiways on hand a large stock of these
Plows together with the extra Points and Castings, so as
to ti able to supply our planters with them at all times.

In tbe scltctlon of our stock ot Goods in the

Mechanical Department
We have piM most partlcalar atlertivn to tbe Interests
ot our mechanics. We have selected such goods as are
best snlted to this market, and can safely suaisnty satis-
faction ts all.

Oar stock In this department Is full and complete,
comprising In

Building Materials
Greenwood'scelebrabd Plages,
Greenwood's Axle Pullies and Shatter Faslabigs,
Pearl White sn1 Mineral Ko.b fvscks and Latches,
Close and Electro-Plat- ed " '
Cottase, Rural aad Hertlse " " "
Fr.-n- t and store dsor " " '
Slldins door Locks and Furniture.

door aLd Gale Hinges snd Latches,
Baits and nooks. Nails. Brads. Screws. c.

This departmen- - in our business is under tbe special
snoerrlsion ot one cf the partners, who baa fer miny
years, in this city, given it his caretal attention, and be-

lieving lhat this branch ef our business requires mere
than ordinary care, hots In the s:ectiea of the goeus
and in filling orders, he is determined to uie bis best en-

deavors to keep .nch goods as ah .II me-

chanics, and will hold every Icdaament to oeiltth'lr
patronage

We would ca'l DirticuUr attention to oar stock ef Tools,
the quality of all which we can tally guaranty, compris
ing in

Carpentt-r'-s Topis
Union Factory Plane i. Rules, tie..
Spear Jacbion'a Hand and PanneH Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith Co.'s Files,
Wetherby's Chisels and Draw Knlrej,
Cam's celebrated
Spirit Levels, Soles and Guages,
Augers, Auger Bltts Screwdrivers, he

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's Louisville Brllows,

New T.tk Bellows,
S .lid Box and Pirillrl Vices,
Arm luge's Mousebele Anvils,
Coley's warranted Anvils,
Hand and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers, Hammeis, Knives ltd Plaecrs.

Tinners' Materials.
Best Charcoal Tin Plate I C,

u .1 ti "IX" Leaded Roofing Plato 'l C,
Bar Tin, Speltre. kc,
Iron Brass and Capper Wire,
Bolt Copper, Sjlderinglrons. hi.,
Tinned and Braziers Sheet Copper,
Boiled and Charcoal Sheet Iron.
Buss imitation, Ruse, and Galvernlied Iroa,
Bar Lead, Rivets, Copper Tacks, he.

We would alsq call the attention of Ra lire ad and Levee
Contractors to our stock of

Railroad Barrows, Arae'a Shovels and Spades,
"Boring Machines. Mattecks. Picks, he

Hiving a thorough knowledge of eur business In all its
branches, wears determined to give It our entire alien
tlon, an 1 shall attend personally to alt the orders, and to
tbe transaction of our business lu every psttleular. and
by so doing flatter ourselves that we fan give satisfac
tion. HAWKS. SMITH It CO.,

febl 301 and 306 Maln-s- t

ST. AGNES FEMALE ACADEMY,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Spring term and Fifteenth Session will camTHH on MONDAY, tha 2J f February.

For terms tee Circulars.
Daadng at Professor's charges. Jan21dtwaw2m

AMERICAN PRINTS,
At Manufacturers' Prices.

K A A CASES of the various Brands of Amerlaan
J U VJ PRINTS, for sale at manufacturers' prices for

nett cash, Ly JAMES LOW CO..
M21 113 Mala street, Louisville, Ky.

CANNELTON SHEETINGS.
K AA BALES Cannelton Sbeetlugs, for sale by
eJUU JAMES LOW CO.,

f.hll 118 Main street, Loulaville, Ky.

LAWNS.
1 nfsCASKS IJwns of 'be Pidfic, Hadley Falls,
JL U U.'Poftsmouth and Glaszow makes, rn hsnd and

for sale by. " JAMES LOW sc CO
feb2t IIS Main street, Louisville, Ky,

COTTONADES.
2-0- 0

CASES Cottonades New York MHls. RIpka's
and other brands, on hand and fer sale by

JAMES LOW CO ,
feb21 118 Main street, luLsvlll. Ky.

Lalhs and Shingles.
"TJ0GERT WITT are still making Laths, and areal- -
X) ways prepared to supply the public with the bet ar-

ticle at reduced prices. They are alo tasking Shingles,
and will keep supply constantly on hand. Mill on Wolf
river, above lhe Bayou. July I ft, '56-l- y

COFFEE! COFFEE! -

TUST received, per steamer Slmonds, and for sale low
J to the trad

200 sacks Coffee ;
25 " JavaCoffw;
10 " Mecca

DOUGHERTY ATDLKTT,
fetll Ne. 23 Front Row.

SUNDRIES!
O K BBLS. Powdered Sugar;
C25" Crushed "

10 boxes Loaf "
5 tierces or Rlcr,

10 btl. Porter anJ Ale,
Which .we offer nnusualh low to the trade.

DOUGHERTY A YD LETT,
febl 1 No. 23 Front Row.

, 500 Rctrard!
TiTamrTrJeTor the Board of Mayer aad JUderm-no-f

X the dty of th Major Is' autho-lie- d to pay
a reward of FtK Hundred Dollan for the apprehension
and conviction of the murderer or murderers of WM. G
TANKER, eu Monday evening, ths 9th lnt.

Now. theretere. I. Tno.MAS B. Cakkoll, Mayor ot
the city ef Memphis, do, in obedience to tbe foregoir--
erder off r th sail reward of Five Hundred Dollars for
tlft apprehension snd conviction of tbe murderer or mur-
derers ef Wm. G Tanner

feb!3-2- THOMAS B. CARROLL. Mayor

PUBLIC COTTON WAREHOUSE.
Factors, nx.o INot-ico- .

undersigned having leased the spacious CottonTHE corner of Monro-- aad Third streets,
lately oecupltd by Messrs. Chapman h eo., srerrenarrd
to Store Cotton, Whl.'ky, Salt, Sugar an Merchandise
generallv, upon favorable terms

feb3-6- W. R. GUNKI3 h CO,

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAVINGS BANK & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 26 Madison Street.

Institution, having been ergaalied uadera charterTniS by the General Assembly ef the Stabs of Ten-
nessee, Is now feady foriuslness. The Directors for the
ensuing year are:

FRANK M . WniTE, AUG'ST M. FOUTE. Prei'f.
C. J. SELDKN, E. M. AVERT. CoaWer
By the charter, married women and children may de-

posit all sums ol not less than $1 per week, subject oaly
to their control. Interest allowed an all deposits for
more than four months, at six per cent, per annum. Ex-
change on New Tor- and New Orleans. Collection's made

s promptly remitted.
Memphis, Tenn.. Dee. 7th, lft5. ry

WATT C. BRADFORD.
f O D0Z Crueibles, Nos.' IS to 10;
.X 16 Clrcnla Saws, IS to C0 Inches;

300 bbls. Newark Cement;
ZOO " Plaster Psris ;
A good stock of Gum Bolting ;
Files of. a snprlos quality, all sixes ;
French Burr Mill Stones, all sli.es ;
A Urge lot'suprrlor Belting Cloth ;

For sale low at the Union Foundry, Poplar street.
nov29

every man us own sugar
war i vmesn sia aj.ii ja"

CETNESE SUGAR CAKE.
TniS Csne will grow on any land suitable for corn. V

COO gallons of superior syrup to the acre, and
wltlnrodnee flftv thousand rounds of foddr. It alsc
ripens two crops of seed la one season, and Is the most
valuable crop brcugut to tnts country since tne tniroucc-tio- n

of cotton.
a snail nutntitr of the above valuable seed on con

signment, and lu packages each containing sufficient fed
to plant half an acre, at $1 15 per package. For lurtl.ei
particulars see pamphlets, furnished gratis by the agents

lAJWMsa. uitiiii. oo-- ,
feb7 Nos. IS aad 11. Frent Row.

Gr TEX 3XT S .
s3ao3r suppXiY.
THE rreat demand for our fine Imported GUNS

ns to a suceriorlot. which are lust tc
hand ftom the London makers.

DOUBLE DUCK GUNS, fine laminated steel barrels
to 8 bore, 31 1.10 Inches long.

FINE GUNS, made by Smith Townsend, Greener.
White Thempsm, Hollls h Sh-it- h, etc , etc.

FINE GCNS, In Oak Cases, with fixtures complete.
FINE GUNS, In Mahogany Cases, with fixtures com

plete.
Also, a full assortment ot both SINGLE

UUAS, which we whl sell low ts the trade.

RIFLES.Assorted Bores and Lengths. Also, Mlate, Sharp's acd
Saloon BISes.

PISTOLS.COLT'S REPEATERS, 1 to 6 teebej.'wHh or without
Cases.

COLT'S REPEATERS, extra Oae, with Pearl and Ivory
Stock.

COLT'S REPEATERS, new pattern.
COLT'S ARMT and NAVT REPEATERS.
SMITH h WESSON'S TOLCAXIC REPEATERS.
DEAN. ADAMS h DEAN'S PATRKT pisTm.
FRENCH SALOON or PARLOR PISTOLS, asserted

lT-- .

Derringer Pistols, Revolver of all sixes, SUgle Barrel,
Vest Pocket, Pistols.

W have a'so Just reeeivwl a fnil ef Flasks
Belts, Pouches, among whKh are some entirely new pat-
terns, aid the Pali at Safety Powder Flask

LOWNES ORGILt.kCO.,
13 and 11 Front Ro- -,

feb7 New Totk OHce. II Piatt street

TO MERCHANTS.
"TTTE respectfully eaU your attention to our extensive

V V stock of Hard ware. Cutlery, Guns, French Wrndew
Ulass, atls, castings, Metals, and all other articles in
eur line suited to the trade of Ibis seetiee of reentry

.most ef whkh has either bees tosportod by as direct from
Europe, or setectai from tbe beat lactones in America by
our Dinner rer tdeat ia tbe Bast.

Tke reoent addition et another store to oar premlfes
eaaMed ns to subllsb a coav steal

irJI0ESL SA3IPLE TtOO.V,
entirely disconnected from the retail branch of our trade.
and we fed assared that Merchants will consult their own
Interest by looking Into this room aad mskiag their se
lections. None sat good and paactaal men need apply.
unless accompanies witn too ease.

LOWNBS, ORGILL 4. CO ,
13 and 11 Front Row.

Janl New Tork 0E, 1 1 PUtt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

TTTK have J tut received from the Cumberland Rivsr a
v V fell assortment and heavy stock et the

Celebrated ''Stacker' Iron!
Inrladlng Wagon aad Bandy Tire, Ploagh and Seraper
Slabs, trsssrted Pioaah MouHs, IIcrs-ho- e, Nall-ru- d,

Round, Square, Oval, Ualf-ov- .l, Scrap, c, 4.C., of every
reqeired dlraenswi i. Also

Warranted Bellows, Solid b x (and other) V. . Moaee--
nola An run Medg auo Hand Smlita'Tngs,
Slocks and Dies. Flat, Square and Octagon Cast Steel
Englsh and American Bht'r, German Steti, Borax,
uarsc-nau- s, rorses c , . Apply to

LOWKB3, OHGILL h CO,
Janl 13 aad 14 Front Row

JPlouglis: F'iouglis:
JUST Received, heavy shipments of Ploughs, embracinc

sizes of "Livlnsston County," amongst which
are several hundred ot the Ko. It. AIM Doable
Meald-bear- d, Sen-so- il, HiU-sid- narrows. Cultivators,
and an eadtsss vsrl'ty ef and nevessary AgriCBltaral aBd
llartleoltural iuplemenU far partiealars ef which, see
cur Illustrated Catalegn, tarnished gratis at oar store.

LOWNBS, OhGILL h Co.,
Janl 13 aad II Front Row.

RICH'S
Fire - Proof Safes T t
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS! I

tbe great fire which broke oat la Warren aad MurrayATstreets, New York, 9th November last, wbeie prop-
erty to tbe araoaat ef

S6005000 ! !

was destroyed, several uf these Safe's were tested with
results similar to the feUewlBS :

New Yobc. Nov. II, 186;.
Ms. EniTOR : In tbe fire at Jso. 30 Warren-stree- t, oa

the morulas of the 9th inat, our most valuable books aad
Pipers were ev posed for 3t boars in one ef Stearns h
Marvin's Fire-Pro- of Safes.

We say are proor, not because Ahoy are so labeled, bat
beeacae we have so proved them. Oar books and papers
came oat uninjured, save the bmollis of the books, occa
sioned by steam.

Onr store was live stories above srouad, aad two sto
ries below, occupied treat cellar to garret. The in:eaeity
of the heat caa be attested by aay fireman who witnessed
It,

No furnace could be contrived by the Ingenuity of man
to create a more lotoase beat We voluntarily give this
tribute to the valae ef these Saf eo, and select yonr widely
eircatated cotsmerciil joaraal to inform the mercantile
community what eel iasale to place aeon Stearns h Mar
vin's Wilder Patent Salamander Sates.

Respect tally,
HAVILAND, BARREL .V RI3LEY,

Wa-lcH-le Brvexifts.
In this connexion th MsBBfacturers wilteus: "We hive

made these Safes ever 11 yea s have sold ever 9 500
Had 215 tested ia ace Mental fires ia tbe United Slates and
Canada, and never yet had a caatoeaer to lose a deHar by
fire from oae of them. We think th' j haveeitned a high
reputation, as they are readily sold here ia preference to
other Safe's at 25 to 60 per cent, less price." A fall stock
kept constantly en hand by

LOWNES, ORGILL h CO.
A cuts foe Stearns h Marvin

cBiurattoiml.

FREESE & FLOWERS'
NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE

No. 33S Main Street,
Bet. UoWa and Gayoso.

jyiHF:lC?,s Xay TT.?TS now open fer tie reception of Students. Everything
X that Is taught in any mat nation of a similar k ltd ia
the United Slates can be learnx-- d here. Tbe coarse -
braces dingle and Djublr Entry g, Pee MB --

ship. Commercial Law, Commercial Forma and Cikail -
Hons, Banking, nofsaie ana tisii, uemmtssiea.
Steam boit. Manufacturing c

Stlnts are not taught In classes ; they are lastracted
tndivldaslly and so tbtre wHt be no detectloa
on account of classes. It takes but a few weeks to cvm
plete the com se.

7 he hours ot Instruction will be from 9 ta 12 A M.,aad
from 2 to 5 r . it. Also, Evening Lessons frem 7 to 9.

TERMS:
For full course, time Unlimited $36 00
For partial coarse...... 25 00
For Penmanship, time UBlioiitrd 15 06
For " twenty 5 CO

For furthf r particulars, address .
FRESSE FLOWERS,

frblO 6m . Proprietois.

71 OT1VM.
underttoed waaM respectfully internTHE that be has taken charge ot the Male School nar

Forest Hill Seminary, where he hopes by urreml tins at-

tention to tbe du sesof his profession to merit a small
share of the pnUic patronage. To a thorough Cottegiate
education, la one of the flrst Colleges ef oar lind, he
unltisalarse experience as teacher ef youth Yonag
men will be thoroughly fitted for Olk-ge- , or the active
duties ef life. Goo I board can be bad in respectable pri-
vate families at eight dollars per month. Th- - place ia of
convenient access, being on th. Hue at tbe Memphis aad
Charleston Railroad. Stcdtrts will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where tbey will readily flad the
school by Inquiring at the Female Smtnarr

JAMES VOORHERS. PriBCipal.
Refer'ncet Rev. B. Miller, Prlncipil Female Semisa-nar- y

at Forest Hill; H.Owen. B. Cash, T. Bsagass, M.
Neville, E TT. Kinney, W. T BeUle, S ReM, J. VangU,
J. Bogus. S. A. Meaiham, Mr. CeMwei! and B. Owen.
' dec5-3- m

COLLIKRTILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1856.

TnE fourth Ses'on will bgia the SHOOXD DAT oj
and contiuue twsBty-on- o weeks.

Jtcxlty.
W. H BENNETT, A. M., M. D , President. Ancient

Languages.
Mrs. V.. BENNETT, Governess. Vocal and Iestraaeo tal

Music.
Miss MATILDA KOBN, E. I- - 31., Eagrlsh Iileratare.
J. B. STAMPS. Stewaid

Tcrsit. Payable at the Clote ef Each Settian.
Prlmsry Departuest $18 09
Academic ' 15 60
Colteglate io CO
Music with use et Instrument 2.1 00
Incidental Ta: I 00
Board, including all eoatlageat expeeses per month S to

No extra charge for Aaeieni Laaxaegrs.
Students charged from time ot mitricolitios to close of

session, and no deduction except for protracted Wees.
The President and Lady board In College, where aH pu-

pils can h acsemm odaled. Janl-w- 3

23" Enquirer copy

Ooilierville Male Academy.
THIRD SESSION begins FIFTH t JANUARY, aad

twenty-on- e weeks.
, 2?,lClty'.J.B. STAMPS, Principsl. Hss.li.

J. CLAYTON. A. M , Ancient Langua-e- s.

G. R. BRIDGES, Steward.
TERMS. DCE AT CLOSE Or 1ESJ10X.

Orthozrapby. Wrttiof.... $ 8 CO

English Grammar, arxl Arithmetic... 10 CO

rblloaephy. Chemistry. Astronomy, he.. ......... 15 M
Mathematics and Andi-n- t languages............. 20 00
Board, including all continent expenses per month 9 00

Students charged from time of matrlculatlne to' dose
ot session, and no deduction except for protracted Illness.

Janl-w3- m

J" Eudulrer copy.

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
ftcar somerset, rcrry conaty, 0.

rpHE Annual Session ef this Institution will bere--
. auaiea oa mejinr Monaay oj September, 181S,

T bo I 31 s
For Board and Tuition in En;lish branches, wash- -

ia aswa wcunin iinea. ana use or bee and bed
ding, per annua.. $120

For Board (as above) wlthTnltlon la Algebra, Ge- -
omiw;, aarreyws, Rhetoric, His-
tory, and the use of the Gt.hei 130

7or Board (aa above) with Tuition la tho Classic
and Natural Philosophy 110

For Instructions en Tlano, with nse of Instru-
ment per annum.......,....,,.

For Iastructioa on other Tnt rtir-T- i t
Stationery, Books, Medicines, when furnished, at

current rates.
To those who remain at the Institution during ra- -

. cauon, an extra charge will be made of 20
J A. BTEf.f.Y. President.

' Refer to Eav. J. V. Daly. MemDhls. for further
.particulars.-- -

uljlS-dtKS-

i Webster's Private Correspondence,
WITn Autobiography and Personal Reminiscences,

aUa Biographical notice of Exeklel
Webster. Two vols., 8vo.
A new Life of Summerfiekl, by William W. WUlett ;
Canterbury Tales, by Harriet Lee, In two volumes ;
The Miser, Ricketicketack. and the Peor GenUtman ;
Three Tales la one relume byUendrick Coaon science ;
poems ot uenry naoswaru, Loagfeiiaw complete In two

volumes.
ITew Juveniles.

The Castaways; or, the Adventures of a Family n the
hiku oi Airica,ui3iiraieu,

The Play-- D sy Book, New Stories fer Little Folks, by Fan-
ny Fern;

Chanticleer, A Thanki giving Stary ef the Peabody Fami
ly, by Cornelius Mathews, with Illustrations, by
Darler:

Our Grandmother's Stories, and Aunt Kate's Fireside
Memories. Just received and for sale by

Jan21-da- w CLEAVES h GUION.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
nistery and Records of the Klephant Club;TnE from Authentic Documents now la the posses

sion of the Toolegicat Society, by Me, Knight Bass Ock- -
llde, JC. D., and Me, Q. . Phliaaoer iwiihh, r. a
This beiag the veritable and veracious history of the
.'oisga aad misdoings of tbe Elephant Clab. With the
nlnere and partlcalar narrative of what they did. To
which Is add- - d a complex and elaborate description of
what tbey did'at. Containing also, the exultant record
of their memorable success In eventually obtaining etch

avrrv mw A Hahl of tAe entire ana unaauiieraiea
Animt!, ficmthe prlmlttvphair n his attenuated pro
boscis to the last link or nts syausetrtezi uu.

The Humors et FalcoBbrldge : A Collection or umor- -
ous-aa- d Every Day Scenes By Joenit ban F. KeHey.

ikeNaaml:or. Exatoratuas and Dssoevert-- a auriex
Four Years' Wanderings la lhe Wilds ef Southwestern
Africa, with numerous rjestratlons, repr sentlug Sport-

ier AdventBres. Sablects ot Nataral History. Devices for
destroying WaM ABimais. c

Ensmircbils m-- 1 ills Times, sxeunes. or rrenco
Society in tbe Eighteenth Century, from Unpublished
Documents.

IJtUeDorrit. By Charles Dickens. Coth and paper
bound. For a ale by

Janl-da- CLEATXS UUIU.N .

J3 Enquirer and EvenlasNews copy.

New and Popular Novels and Tales,
TUST received aad for sale by CLEAVES h GUIOK
.1 Ivors : A Love Tale, la two volumes, by Miss Sewell.
Violet : or. The Cross aad tbe Crown, by Miss Mcintosh.
Henry Lyle ; or. Life and HxUt-.nc- by e Daugnter ot

the late Gaotala Marryatt.
The O'Briens and the O'Flah.rtys 1 A National Tale.
Paul Pane; or. Parti ef a Ufa else untold, by .N. parser

winis.
Castor barr Tales, by Harriet Lee.
Tbe Quadroon ; or, A Lover's Adventnies la Loalslaaa,

by Caps, illme KeM.
Marrytrg tea Late, by George Wood.
Vera ; ar The War ef the Peasaats, and Th Conscript.
Tbe Lien ef Hinders; or the Battle or Golden Spurs.
Count Hiro nf Graenbeve, Wooden Clara and the Til-

lage
The Curse of the Village, The Happiness ef being Rlb,

and Bttsriltoea.
The Miser, Rtefceticketack, aad The Poor Gcatiemaa,

Litle DerrMt, By Chart- s Dickens,
feet-ds- w CLEAVES h GUOIN.

New and Interesting Books.
aad La Plata ; the personal record et a cruise.BRAZIL S Stewart A M-- , V. S. N.

Westward Kasatre ; or. Tbe Great Drama ot Earaaa Pro.
gr'sa By j. L. Mazeen

Medera Greece: A Narrative of Residence and Travels
In tbat country. By Henry M. Batrd, . A. IHas-trate- d.

AJoBrney threajh Texas; or. A Saddle trip oa th
Sdothsreetern Frostier: With a Statistical Appendix
By Frederick Law Ofmsted.

The Paddlefeid Papers ; or, Haars ot lbs West, wllh
OrldaaMBasttatloBS.

Lena Rivers. By Mrs. Helsers, author ef "Tempest and
Saashiae."

The Homestead oa the Hill Sb. By tbe sane either.
The Parafreans eo a Visit to the Paris Universal Exhibi-

tion. Bytie author ef "Lornae nenl. " e.
For sale by CLEAVES h GUION.
marl lw

A MEEET CERISTSIAS.
- --

& GUION hatencw ready fer theCLEAVES a large and varied asortat of fine
Books, Fancy Articles, c , coasialiae In part of as behiw:
Robert's Travels in tha Holy Land; 6 vols, lie., Turkey

Morocco, ABttqse stile.
The Spectator; 8 vols., tatt calf. EngHih style.
Cooper's Novels; 23 Tail., half calf. KagUsh style.
Everett's OratUae aad Speeches; 2 vers., fait calf. As- -

tlqee. red edgoe.
Dr. Syalax's Tear; 3 vets., fall calf, gat back. Tory

rare.
Tke Weeks cf the Rev. Richard Hooker; fall calf, Kag-H- h

style.
Bark. Works; S vsls., fnaralf. English style.
Lord Chesleraesd's Works ; & vo 9., fast- calf, English

style.
Perry's Exaedrlloa ta Japan, oamsMid by Franeis L.

Haws, L.L.D., naety limraled, ta half calf, Turkey
Moreo, tail girt, aad ether styles.

The same large quarto, vartoa styles.
Spark's Lite aad Writtafs of VTasBtsgioB ; 12 veil., half

calf EsglsS .lyle.
Spark's Lite aBdWrttiasa et Fraaklla; 10 vols., half

calf. Easttsh atyte.
Baswelt's Life of Dr. Samarl Jokneea, L.L.D ; la tea

vols., tall calf, Lsnden ediiies.
The Works et Oliver Goldsmith, with Life and Notes, ia

1 vols., full calf, London edilloa.
Huktt's Life at Shakspeare, Is 1 vols., halt calf. Lea-d- on

edition.
Miss Aasiea's Novels ; 5 vols, faH calf, London, BenUey'i

edition.
Addlsee's Works, C vols , gilt back.
The IaseMsby. Legrads. by Kv R. H. Barbara; 3 vols.,

half calf, marbled edges, Benlley's etHttoB.
Lamb's Dramatic Poets, 2 vols . mil calf, Loades edition.
sbenej'a Essays, 2 vols., full calf, Locdec, Moxoat's edi-

tion
The Works et Charles Lamb, 1 vols., fuH calf, Leaden,

Moxora's edit on.
The Works of Bishop Butler, in two vols., fasl calf.
Batter's Hadtbras. 2 vols., half calf.
Dickea's Works, 5 vols, half calf Astpsee.
neod'a Own, fall calf, London. Mexem'a edition.
ReiHa's Aaeieat History, 1 vois., Turkey Morrxce, An

tlaue.
GaHery of Portraits with Memoirs ; .7 --vela., full --calf, gHt

etgs, London edition.
LodsCs PortraHs. 10 vols., half Turkey Mere eo, rare.
Icosecrapblc Eacyciepedla, 6 vals., Turkey Morocco, fuQ

tlt
ShaWs Dresses aad Deeeratieas of the Middle Ages
The Pesay CydopedU, 30 val.loyal octavo, halt bound

In Russia leather.
Diamond Editions, beaad la Turkey Merscro, Antique

styles of the fettewiBg Pj ts : Daste, Tao, Chau-
cer, Spencer, Shakspeare, Drydon, Cowper, MUtoa,
Pope, Scott. Bursa, Ktrkr, WhHe.lHemaas aad others.

Fine Octavo Editioas la same style as above, et Thornton.
Shecsloae. MHtea. Cewor Soathey. Pope. Burrs.
Shakspeare, Bjron, Scctt, Moore, Hernias, and nu-

merous others.
Miss Strickland's Queens of England; I vol., Turkey Mo- -

recce, Antique.
The Rtpabttras Court ; same style.
Auditmen's Birds et America ; 7 veil., same style
Aadamea's aad Bachmaa's Quadrupeds of North Ateerl

Sea ; 3 vol., the same style.
Lord MaboB's History ef Eagland, la'T vols., full calf,

LeBdoQ edition
Macaaby's History ef Kaclaad ; 1 vols., hal&calf, Lon

don, Lorgman's edition.
Prrseet's Works; half calf. Antique style.
Coleridge's do do do
Chalmer's Posthamoas Work; half calf, Antique style.
Hannah Moore'. Works; half calf, Aatiqee style.
Miss Edcewerth's do do do
Mis. Sherwood's .do do do
Bancroft's United States; 6 vols., half cair, guilt back.
Theer's French Revelation; 1 vols., ba'f calf, i tit bsck.
Rose's Geographical DictioBary ; 12 vols., full calf, Hfig- -

lih style.
I rv leg's Works; 15 vols., half Turkey, Aaetques yle.

Fancy .x--ti clos.Rich Papier M ache plain and isdaM Wrstseg ki , II,
II aad IS Inch.

Rich Papier MaeaeNew Slyl Regent, very headioely
Inlaid.

Rich Rapier Mich Envelope Boxes grr vsrlety.
Rich Papier M ache Were Boxes, la great variety.
Rich Papier Mache Jewel Boxes, do do
Rkh Papier Mache Port Feltos, do do
Rich Papier Mache Ink Stands. do U
Ladles' Cabas of Turkey Moterc, Russia Leather, Genoa

Velvet, he
ladles' Cempaatons. la a variety ef styles.
Sapftb Orraola Jewel Boxes.
Ladle.' Traveling Bus, several varieties.
New French style Ladles' Velvet Baaa al A Pitt Merles,

very ouiqae. '
French, Wicker Ltoed Work Baskets, ewiuss
New styles Crochet self. Pearl ami CocweaUa lajM r..
Sets Raotes Sons' Scissors, in case.
French Pocket Scissors, somethlns new
Paper KBtree,8ae carved Ivory, rrart aad SHIvrr. oiau- t-

mented
A great variety ef other artietes too Mw-r- ss t-- mra-tlo- n.

Give us a call, aa we do aot ooatt we h.H b able
to salt the taste ef the most fatleioa

0L,VT?-Gn-
decl7-da- w No ill Ma.w 'If L

CORX AND WHEAT MILLS.
who are in want of Portable Mi.ta lor berse,THOSE or water power, or Burr MlH.tow. l ev.-r- r

size, and best quality, are invited to call at my Factory,
where tbey a re made which are Seconal to sw- - in the
United States. My nerse Mills wKt jrrin.l fr's six t I

and eleven bushels good meal per hoar; aaal I rrn fully
substantiate th-- assertion. I cuirabty hi
aH cases I refer to a few f tke merchants af lb city
who have sold many of my Mills, and can ttify of the
hicn character they bear.

F. LasM h Co.w Graban .V HiH,
Jones, Browa it Co.. J. C. GrMtor h Bn. ,
K. M. Asersoa &. Co., StrattoB, McD.vlit 4, Co.,

Sample, MHchHl 4 Co.- -
AH onsrs addressed to me direct, or Ihrearh rar--

chinls, ihilt have premp attbtln Faetoey an Poplar
street, adjolalas City MlHs, near the rlvr.
Tenn. wm uuuub

dec7-- 3

K. J. B. L. WINN
So

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
To No. 231 Maln-s- t, opposite Square. Keeps Constant-

ly on hand and ftfr sale
Coach, Somcrsett, Whips et an kinds.
Break, Shafior, Blind Bridles,
Buggy, PUla, Riding Bridles,
Carryall, Syanish, Saldle Bags,
Wagoa and Side and Medical Bags,
Plow Waeen Traveling Bags,
HARNESS. SADDLES . he, he., he.

Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees. Band, Sole, Upper,
Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chalna,
Hasses, Gta Bands, he. nartS-diwl- y.

GARDENING.
Ploughs. Cul ivatefs. Spades;GARDEN Rakes, Hoes, Floral Hi, Traosotan- t-

Ing Towels, Grass Lawn Rakes, Pruning Knives, Prunlag
Saws and Chisels, Grafting Chi, els. Ladies' Pruning
Sheais. Lopping or Branch Sbrais, Garden, Border and
Sliding Shears, Grass, Hooks, 4.C.. for tale by . -

IMVi !i 3. UltlilLt. at LU.iT
.KSJ.Im II in.lllnl1n. -a.m w--. .a a wm. Mvv, .

'i t

BC XT L Xj 23 J3
GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA,

- AWARDED 21 ST OCTOBER;
At the bat end only genuine compound of thh-o- o

now presented ta the public.
LOTJISVILLE ANNUAL EZHIBinOS.

THIS wonderful preparation, so Justly appreciated by
Americas people, has now become the Jtattlard

remedy of the age. The aSHcted bear testimony f 1U
marvelous properties, and tbe unhappy, pals-wc- rn and
exhausted suSerers rejoice there Is help, when aH .nave
rauea. uux or ine nunsreas or cases scallero over
Mississippi, Alabama, Wls-oce- la, Missouri, Ind J. and
Kentucky, It has sever in a single Instance beta soa
to fall, and win cure, beyond all doubt:

Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Scrof-nla-or

King's SvH, Af-
fections of the Bones, SyphHls,

- Debility, Habitual Costlvenese, Kryslpe-U- st

Pulmonary Diseases. Liver- - Gemnlalnt.
PBes. Female Irregularities, FUtala. Skin BLseas

Diseased Kidneys, and as a great aad pow-
erful Teste, purlfytas the Blood,

and lavigeratinz the
entire System.

Thfs medleln. thratsh preoared at rreat en. ta
nevertheless within tae reach of poor aa weB aa rtb.and
looked epoa by the community as the greatest tieaslni
ever conferred an mankind.

Dr. T A. HURLEY'S Manufactory, comer of f 7lBlh
aad Greene streets, LoulsvtBe, Ky., where aX - tdera
must be addressed.

For sale by . P. FARNS TORTH h CO., and CHAN-
DLER CO., Memphis, Tennessee, and Srurgtoto
throughout the Halted States aad Oaaadas.

Price 31 per bottle, or six for 5. secSl-daw- ly

Pnrify your Blood!
CONCENTRATED FLUID KITHACT OFTHE DOCK is the sovereign remedy for aH Mercu-

rial Affections, Scrofula, Swelling of the Joints, Rheu-
matism, c. As a liver Medicine, it has no equal. Its
alterative effect cn the system, la adJMto Itjbeiac a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts it to- - almcrt.auj
Chronic Affection where aa alterative zaedlcine'la re-
quired. For Eruptions on the Skin, Old Ulcers, Dyspep-
sia, and Nervous Headache, it has no laeceesfd com-
petitor among the nostrums of the day. As a ftmal
Medicine it trill befound inveluoble.

XT for sale only by CHANDLER h CO.,
aepi Jawly Druggists and Apothecaries.

Odd FeBows' Hall Block, Metrphls.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-ST- S

IVToTn -- Tn i tn , Ton re ..
DEALER In Ale. Porter, Cider and Wines of aK klnda

by the most celebrated eetabtiS3Btf
In the United States. Far sale, whclesale or RetoU.
From y long experience la the Dullness (twelve years cf
which has been ia the city ef Memphis) I fiatryelt
with tbe guaranty I have had from my old rtoere
that my exertions have been appreciated by them.

Jslr27-daw- tf JACOB BKGnTn'.O.

MAEBLE MONUMENTS,
T03IBS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, tc

oa hand, Monuments of aHCONSTANTLY to $1000. of latest style and pat-
terns. Tombs and Head and Foot Stones, furnished as
law as aay other ejtaWi eat who do their work well
and satisfactory. To those needier anything la the
Moaaateatal line would do well to call aad examiae be-

fore sending th-- lr orders to the Nirth. The undersigned
will b found at the old stand os Adams street, between
Main sad Front Sew, opposite the Worsham Hoasev
ready to fill any orders, having the best ef Mrbe aad
WorkatcB, ao pains lhall be spared to give siltifat tiea.

JOHN WHITB.
P. S. Mr. . L. S0KT is now oa a toir throagh

North MIiseppl and the adjacent eeeatles of Teies.ee.
sollcltlBc orders for Marble work, andwlst ceatrart fer
Marble at shop pr: the ebfeet of his toar being eblefiy
to remove the lprrslea that orders mast bo sent to the
North for good work. The pablie beta? saUsfid that
it Is the best policy to eacxuraga home Industry, aad if
good work and reasonabla prices will keep baaiaess at
home, give yonr orders to Mr. Sery, or call opposite the
Wars ham Hesoe ang-w- tr J. w.

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
or THE

NASHVILLE PAPEE MILLS
03 V.OCRT-S- BET. JT10ST BOW AJTD StAIS.

Memphis, Tennessee,
WHERE all kinds aad skies at ?rt; Paper eaa be

lew prices fer cah.
Orders for any aaasnal alxe ot paper w be dfatohd

to NashvlBe and fined promptly at mm prices, with ths
aUttten ef transporttoa. W. S. WHITEMAN.

apo-I- y Citas. Davis, Arest- -

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
I WISH to bay 500,000 pounds ef rags aad vfl pay ;e

highest price In CASH for an the cotton and Haea tags,
aad old rope and bagglna; that Is delivered tome, and
earnestly solicit the savtag of rags.

W. S. WHTTZMAN.
apS-l- y Chas Datis. Agent.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
are lebcited to engage in baying Ra;jMARKETERS the country, and these who engage at it

wlfl Increase their buataeis, aad I wHt bay aHlbey brlag.
W. 3. WHITEMAN.

ape-t- y Chas. Datis. A aest.

Wanted.
or four good MATTRESS MAKERS waaledTHREE Good wages given, at

Iaal7 MeKINNEY h CO.'S.

JYew Wurnitnre.
MeKINNEY 4. CO. have lately receiv-

ed a ceasiderabie tot ef fiae FURNITURX
from New York and Boston, to which
they havtto the attention ef parcsasers.

at 192 Main Street, Memphis. Jan 17

Chamber Furniture.
BEAUTIFUL black enameled; plain and oTnaarotal

setts. Jest received by
MeKlN.VBT,. Cftj,

Janl7 192iMas-tre- at-

WANTED,
A SITUATION as er or Shippteg Caaik, by a

Toons Man from St. Les. Good reaee gives.
Address C. H. MARTIN, P. O.
!anl7

Thousand Havana ClEsrs ia store aM forTWENTY
Bov27-- tt BOYD ANDERSON.

FIFTEEN by
Thoasaad pounds Goshen Butter la store ami

nov27-- if BOYD h ANDERSON.

Onfl SACKS choice Irish Paii tees' la store aad for
J sale by

nov27-- tf BOYD 4. ANDERSON.

FIFTY bbls. Old Bye Whisky andBourtoo, warraatej
la tore and fer aale by

BOYD ANDERSON,
nov27-i-f No. 157 Mala street.

Late and Interestingr Books.
THE GOLDEN LEGACY. A Story et Lite's Pones.

Vacatlua; Or, A Summer bsEaeap,
by Walter Chanawg.

Aurora Leigh, by Elizaveta Barrett Brawains.
Seagj ot Summer, by Richard Henry Stoddard,
lhe Mas et Business, Cenakieredfla. hli Yarleoa

Reiatieas, by James W. AlexanderD. D., J.hn
Todd, D D., Willi im Sprague. D. D., Stephen
Tyag, D. D. , Isaac Ferris, D. D., Jenathaa F
Steams, D. D.

Th Children's Bread, la Crumbs front the Masters
Table.

Bread to My CWWren, by Mrs. E. K. Blunt.
The Puddieferd Papers ; Or. Humors of the West,

by H. II. RHey. wllh Original Htastrarloas.
The Paragrerns oa a Visit to ths Tails DsiTarsal

ibttoa.
Yle'et; Or, The Cress and the Crown, by Mist

Melatesh. Fer sale by
asarS-l- w CLEATE3 GUION.

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENCY.
FROM aad after the first nf January, 1S57, the

oaVrs his services to the Merchants, Meea-it- s
and Proves I lanal Mea ot Memphis, aa a taHector et

Noersaad A.cojats.
All Papers placed la my hand wl I be seesred by re-

ceipt aad endorsement.
AvTsnaemeat made with business aeuses by the year;

or tor a stipulated per cent.
Letters, aijdreesed tome through the Post Oflee, or left

at my Main aad Adam streets,
ap stairs, whM receive preaipt atteatlen.

oVcll-- 3 J. MARSHALL WOODWARD.

NE HUNDRED THOUSAND low pilre Cisars, for
J sale by n. H. POTTKR, Mate Hreet.
Biail Third doerNoith ot Worshaai House.

Advance on Cotton in " Transtitu "
TO LIVERPOOL. -

uudersignrd wHI make Uberal cash advaaees caTHE shipped heaee to Liverpool vie Now Orteia?,
cahTBed to Messrs. BREWER 4. CALDWELL, Nw
1 ork, for sale there la transitu. For farther lafotaapply to WM. H. HULL,

nav27-t- f No. 17 Front Row.

NOTICE.
To the Patrons of the Commercial ITotc

very STitefal to a liberal and geaereae
FEELING support la whatever branches of easi-
ness I have been engaged here, I desire to reader my

mor eepeclally for their .uppert ef this
esUbliihment. and for the qalet aad seed order ray guests
have eoabsed me t j nreserve la il

The Isceaee fer rttfllli spirituous Hquers at Ue bar
hstloi expred. It wlU, in deference to the la, b taWed
from aad after this day. D. GOCKKSLL,

jmll-t- f Proprietor C.mme'clil Hotel.

THIS day lost in Memphis, and as I aetteve. cn Wash.I InctoH str-e-t, a staiH njemeranda-bouk- -, aad $IMOo
Arkansas Swamp Lard Scrip.
No. 1013 for $
No. 1011 fer 960 !f3
bsued ia September, I85S, and payable at Ploe llnrl.
This is to notify the finder who the owner Is, ar lo glvo
all persona notice not to parchaselh-- same. A proper
compensation win be given by me to the finder oa delivery
to me.

nov2-- tf THOMAS JAMES. 9
For Sale Low to the Trade,

? Ai--l KEGS nails.
JUU 310 pieces best Power and Hand Loom Barging

200 c Us Machine Rope;
50 coils Manilla Rope ;

160 pounds Twine.
DOCGHXRTTA AYDLETT,

"2 23Vrfiat7Uw

COOJPjEM'S
Refined Sbect and Mired Isinglass,
FOR BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES, c A

article tor Confectioners, Hotels, aad Family
use. To be obtained, with directions for aster, of the
principal Grocers and Druggists throushout the Vaitod
States. PETER COOJSR,

sMiv233m New Tork.

.? C1IZZ).
I HAVE Just received some of those ele-

gant FRENCH BOURDOIR PIANOS,
from the celebrated Piano Factory af
"Krahd. " at Paris and London, and ar.

tet them for sale. I keep those spK-adi-d little ORGANS.
called Seraphlae. with from ten to thirteen stops, aad alt
the lit t la pron ments. These are known to be the beat
instruments tor Churches, Lodges aad School Rooms. AU
Instrumei t sold bv me a.e warranted for five years.

J Toning and Repairing of Pianos. Violins. Omits.
Melodeons, etc.. etc.. done la a wukmanHke manner at
moderate prices.

3 I do aot pretend to give lessons oa any number and
variety of Instruments;

- HENRY GlHOLLKKBHRG.
Jao3-- tf TJr KIMila street.8pt5


